ordinary law, independently of selection, the mortality in 10 years increases 33 per per cent. ; and if the effect of selection is to reduce the mortality 10 per cent. more at the beginning than at the end ofthelO years, we shall have, as the result (corresponding with the fact), an increase of 43 per cent. every 10 years in mortality effected by "selection."
There exist several tables professedly representing the " Experience of the Equitable," all of which are founded upon a short and inaccurate verbal statement (containing no more than half a dozen numbers) made by the late actuary of the Society in the year 1800. According to these tables, resting upon such a loose foundation, the Equitable Experience agrees nearly with the'' Carlisle" Table. But no attempt has been made by the respective authors to confirm their tables, by comparing them with the real and properly-called " Experience of the Equitable," since published. It can hardly be doubted that such an attempt would have been made if the detailed facts had corresponded with their expectations.
It is now more than three years since the Experience of the Equitable has been published, yet the present is the first attempt which has been made to convey to the public any intimation of the value and novel character of the results thence deducible.
The magnitude of the surplus accumulated in some of the older insurance societies, has led to the belief that the estimated mortality has been much higher than the mortality experienced. The facts now presented in full detail, by the Equitable Society, prove this belief to be ill-founded, at lc ast if the mortality experienced during the first five or ten years after admission be excepted.
The available surplus in the Equitable would not have been of very great amount if none of the members had abandoned their policies, and if the funds of the Society had been improved at no higher rate of increase than that calculated in the tables. It is the practice with several new insurance societies to proclaim that their surplus fund is very great, and will admit of a very large bonus, or of a very large dividend per share; but very few of these societies present the public with any evidence of the existence of the alleged surplus. It is not by the actuaries of these societies, nor on their recommendation, that the declaration of profit or bonus is commonly made. It may well be doubted whether the surplus allotted has not, in many cases, exceeded the true surplus. The calculations (if there have been any) may have been made on the assumption, that the mortality of a society arrived at maturity will not exceed that of a society in its infancy.
The public appear to have fallen into the serious error of expecting from life oflices of the present day the advantages which have been yielded by the 41 Equitable," under peculiarly favourable circumstances not likely again to occur. The consequence of this error is, that the public give undue encouragement to societies-who promise these advantages, but offer very slender security fur the performance of their prqmises. The sources wlience the Equitable derived the chief part of its surplus have been nearly dried up. A great portion of the funds of the Equitable were invested iu government securities, when selling at GO, which are now selling at 90, thus yielding a gain to the Equitable Society of 50 percent.
The excess in the interest of money above the calculated interest of 3 per cent. was another large source of profit to the Equitable, which is now nearly cut off. The profit from abandoned polices of insurance is now of inconsiderable amount in offices enjoying good credit. Even the profit from " selection," which has been so considerable ill the Equitable, must be considered as henceforth subject to great diminution, and, in the case of some ofilces, to have no existence. At the present day such is the competition among various life omces, that a large proportion of lives proposed for insurance are now accepted, who would formerly have been rejected. Wednesday, Oct. llth, at 12 o'clock, he was seen by a medical gentleman, who found that during the night he had been repeatedly purged, and suffered greatly from constant vomiting. He complained of pain hi the umbilical region, and of great thirst; tongue brown and dry ; pulse feeble ; pain in the loins ; the thighs and legs appeared paralysed; the fluid vomited was of a blackish-green colour, and the motions of the colour of coffee-grouuds. I-le stated that he had taken four or five table-spoonsful of cream of tartar, which is a principal ingredient in Morison's cooling powders. An opiate was given to him, which afforded slight relief; but the symptoms returned, find he died on Thursday, at noon; and, on Saturday, October 14th, I was requested to assist in making a Post-2)zorte2it Examination nf the Body.
He was a strongly-built, well-formed man, stout and muscular; no spot or bruises on the body; the fat covering the abdominal muscles about half an inch thick. Stomach.&mdash;This was distended with gas, and contained about three ounces of a thick brown fluid, coloured apparently with bile ; near the pylorus there were several red ptitches ; the cardiac end of the stomach was very much inflamed ; the mucous membrane being of a deep-red colour, with three or four spots of a blackish-red, as if from rupture of some of the minute blood vessels; the mucous membrane of the duodenum was also of a red colour in many places, but not in so great a degree as that of the cardiac end of the stomach ; it contained apparently the same kind of fluid as the stomach ; a portion of the small intestines, as also the colon, had the mucous membrane reddened ; the mucous membrane of the rectum was injected in small streaky red patches ; where there was no redness, the membrane was of a white colour; the intestines contained a thick brownish kind of mucus ; no farcal matter was observed throughout their whole extent; a great deal of fat was attached to the large intestines, and the amentum contained a large quantity.
Cliest. &mdash;The langs might be termed healthy, though there were adhesions at the posterior part of the lobes of the left side, and at the anterior part of the lobes of the right, evidently of an old formation. The Ileart.&mdash;A great quantity of fat about the pericardium ; the heart was unnaturally large and flabby; the lininri membrane of the left auricle was of a deep-red colour, as also the lining membrane of the aorta and seiililuiiar valves. It weighed 13 oz. Liver.&mdash;Large, and very firm ; on cutting it au oily appearance was left on the knife, and the oil could be scraped from the cut surface. It appear as the champion of mesmerism, nor can I go the length of many of its supporters in believing it; but at the same time, I cannot but think that enough has been proved to justify, nay, I will say, demand, an impartial inquiry into its truth ; and it is but fair that the arguments for, as well as against, should be made known so far as they have been indisputably proved by experiments carefully conducted and frequently repeated. I am the more induced to undertake this in consequence of some experiments which, in my duties at the hospital, I have had opportunities of performing several times ; the results of these have been such as, in my mind, and, I think, in the mind of any impartial critic who is open to conviction, and who has not an insurmountable objection, and dread of everything that bears the semhlance of novelty, will completely establish the fact, that one individual has the power of operating upon and producing a certain effect, or change in the system of another. I have no intention of attempting to explain how this is effected, but that it is eil'ccted I think there can be no doubt.
I will begin with that part of your correspondent's letter in which he says, &laquo; it will be found in Dr. Elliotson's lecture that no effects, except a slight one, in a solitary instance, have been wrought on male patients subjected to the ordeal." Now, it appears to me, either that your correspondent read this lecture by proxy, or that he read it with his mind prejudiced and determined not to see anything that would in any way weaken his side of the question. He will , find, if he refers to the lecture, and will : remember if he really has been what he ' states, viz., an eye-witness, that effects other than slight were produced, and in more than a solitary instance on male f patients ; and Dr. Elliotson distinctly states ; that lie had, in his own person, experienced I its effects ; but I will quote the passage from Dr. E.'s lecture : &laquo; Generally speaking ; it took no effect on male subjects, or if it , did, it was very slight, consisting of slight
